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Introduction
============

Acute myocardial infarction is an important cause of morbidity and mortality in the developing world \[[@REF1]\]. Percutaneous coronary intervention is a common cardiovascular procedure \[[@REF2]\]. Primary percutaneous coronary intervention, a mechanical intervention that enables restoration of blood flow by reopening the occluded artery via a catheter with an inflatable balloon, is currently the preferred reperfusion option for acute myocardial infarction with ST-segment elevation \[[@REF3]\].

Acute ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction is a major manifestation of coronary artery disease. It is associated with a high incidence \[[@REF4]\]. Primary percutaneous coronary intervention is better than thrombolysis for acute ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction and a delay in treatment affects outcome. This factor is a major concern during later times of the day because facilities have to be activated and staff has to be brought in from home to ensure proper care. Some healthcare centers are, therefore, concerned that favorable outcomes may be difficult to achieve for patients presenting after normal working hours \[[@REF5]\].

The outcome of percutaneous coronary intervention may be influenced by several factors, for example, the annual number of procedures, the experience of the operating physician, time delays in treatment and organization level of myocardial infarction care \[[@REF6]\]. These factors do not seem to play a role in overall long-term mortality \[[@REF7]\].

Several studies have been conducted but limited data is available regarding this topic in Pakistan. The objective of the study is to assess the impact of diurnal variation in the outcome of primary percutaneous coronary intervention among patients visiting a specialized cardiac care center in Rawalpindi, Pakistan.

Materials and methods
=====================

It was a prospective, interventional study conducted at a specialized care center in Rawalpindi. The duration of the study was six months and the sample size was 100 patients. This sample size was calculated using the World Health Organization\'s calculator. The sampling technique used was simple random sampling. Patients who were willing to participate in the study were included in the study. Patients who presented with acute myocardial infarction that had evolved after 12 hours were excluded from the study. 

The participants were randomly divided into two groups with 50 patients each. This randomization process was done using a software. Patients in Group A were treated during the first half of the day (8:00 am to 8:00 pm) while patients in Group B were treated during the second half of the day (8:00 pm to 8:00 am).

After induction, the patients were referred to the procedure as soon as the procedure room was available. Primary percutaneous coronary intervention was performed as recommended by guidelines. All patients received intravenous heparin. Pre-dilation, administration of glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors, thrombus aspiration and stent implantation were performed at the discretion of the surgeon. The use of intra-aortic balloon was restricted to patients with cardiogenic shock. The participants were followed during hospitalization. Further evaluation was done on scheduled follow-up visits after discharge.

Data was collected on a self-designed questionnaire and analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY). Cronbach\'s alpha was used to assess the internal consistency of the questionnaire, and it was found to be 0.75. Means and standard deviations were calculated for variables such as age and ejection fraction. Frequencies and percentages were calculated for qualitative variables such as gender and efficacy. A chi-square test was used to compare the outcomes and a p-value≤0.05 was considered as significant.

Results
=======

There were 100 participants in the study. The mean age of the participants was 58.58 ± 13.21 years. There were 64 (64%) male and 36 (36%) female participants in the study. The demographic data according to each group is given in Table [1](#TAB1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Demographic data of both groups

SD=standard deviation, N=frequency

  ----------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
                                Group A (total number of participants was 50)   Group B (total number of participants was 50)
  Age in years (mean ± SD)      56.94 ± 15.49                                   60.22 ± 10.36
  Gender (N, %)                                                                  
  Males                         34 (68)                                         30 (60)
  Females                       16 (32)                                         20 (40)
  Co-morbid conditions (N, %)                                                    
  Hypertension                  15 (30)                                         20 (40)
  Diabetes mellitus (type 2)    24 (48)                                         20 (40)
  Chronic kidney disease        7 (14)                                          9 (18)
  Cerebrovascular disease       4 (8)                                           1 (2)
  ----------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------

The mean percentage of ejection fraction was 39.02 ± 7.58 for Group A and 36.76 ± 9.23 for Group B. This difference in ejection fraction was not statistically significant. The types of myocardial infarctions are shown in Table [2](#TAB2){ref-type="table"}.

###### Myocardial infarctions in both groups

  ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Types of infarcts                  Group A (total number of participants was 50)   Group B (total number of participants was 50)
  Frequency (%)                      Frequency (%)                                   
  Anterior wall myocardial infarct   14 (28)                                         11 (22)
  Inferior wall myocardial infarct   35 (70)                                         37 (74)
  Lateral wall myocardial infarct    1 (2)                                           2 (4)
  ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------

The outcomes of both groups were also evaluated. This is shown in Table [3](#TAB3){ref-type="table"}.

###### Outcomes of both groups

  ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Outcomes                             Group A (total number of participants was 50)   Group B (total number of participants was 50)
  Frequency (%)                        Frequency (%)                                   
  Angina requiring revascularization   5 (10)                                          11 (22)
  Re-infarction                        4 (8)                                           4 (8)
  Acute stent thrombosis               3 (6)                                           4 (8)
  Major bleeding                       4 (8)                                           6 (12)
  Minor bleeding                       1 (2)                                           2 (4)
  Deaths                               3 (6)                                           5 (10)
  ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------

There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups in terms of outcomes. Male participants had more probability of having angina that required revascularization. This difference in probability was significant (p-value\<0.05).

Discussion
==========

Our study aimed to assess the outcomes of percutaneous coronary intervention in patients who had presented during normal working hours (8.00 am to 8.00 pm) and during 'off' hours (8.00 pm to 8.00 am). The outcomes were better for the patients who had the procedure done during normal working hours (8.00 am to 8.00 pm), but the differences were not found to be significant.

The mean age of the participants was 58.58 ± 13.21 years. The usual age associated with a good outcome in percutaneous coronary intervention is 65 years \[[@REF8]\]. In our case, the age of the participants was lesser and despite the age difference, the incidence of angina requiring revascularization (16%) was still higher. This incidence was higher for the group (11%) with intervention done during 'off' hours. This is further explained by the difference in the ejection fraction between the two groups.

It was found that patients who presented during the day had higher ejection fractions as compared to patients who had presented during later times of the day. This difference was not significant. Ejection fraction (less than 50%) is considered an important prognostic factor for patients with acute coronary syndromes without heart failure \[[@REF9]\]. Revascularization techniques yield better results in patients with reduced ejection fraction \[[@REF10]\]. The prognostic value of this factor, in the case of successive revascularization attempts, is questionable.

Inferior wall infarcts were more common in our study. Inferior wall myocardial infarction is associated with right ventricular dysfunction and the manifestation of this infarct as ST-segment elevation is still debatable \[[@REF11],[@REF12]\]. This factor did not have a significant impact on the outcomes of the study.

The adverse outcomes were more frequently seen during the 'night shifts'. This can be attributed to several factors. Delays could occur in diagnosis owing to limited staff as suggested by a study regarding outcomes of percutaneous intervention. In our case, the medical staff is limited to on-call doctors and nurses. This leads to a delay in diagnosis by emergency staff \[[@REF13],[@REF14]\].

A peculiar finding of the study was that there was a significant difference between gender and angina requiring revascularization (p-value\<0.05). Males (14%) were most likely to develop this complication. In our study, males were more likely to be hypertensive and diabetic. This has been established by studies that relate hypertension to a high degree of mortality in patients who had revascularization done \[[@REF15],[@REF16]\].

There were some limitations to our study. This study had a smaller sample size and was a single-center study. The study did not determine the importance of experience of the team during \'off\' hours. There were technical difficulties in measuring the door-to-balloon time. There should be multi-center studies to explore this topic further. It would also be helpful to include door-to-balloon times, time to intervention and further information on follow-up.

Conclusions
===========

The time of patient presentation and treatment has been shown to be associated with differences in clinical outcomes for various medical procedures. This observation may reflect variability in patient characteristics and pathophysiology and in the availability of experienced hospital staff. The latter consideration may influence both the quality and expediency of treatment. Metacentric and randomized control trials should be done throughout hospitals to accurately describe any difference in outcomes so that proper measures can be devised.
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